
HOW-TO GUIDE



INBOX

REWARDS

ORDER

E-CARDS

MORE

Check here for all the latest news,
updates, and Zipster exclusives! 

View your available offers/rewards and
scan your receipt barcodes.

Place an order for pickup and skip the
line.

Share a gift card with your loved ones
and check your e-card balance.

Need to update your profile or check
Account History? Check out the "MORE" tab.

ZIPPY'S APP MAIN MENU



INBOX

STAY UP-TO-DATE ON ALL THINGS ZIPSTER
Check back here for all updates on the monthly Zipster Exclusives and

information on your recent offers.



REWARDS

Earn more when you eat at Zippy's!

SCAN

OFFERS / REWARDS

If you haven't signed in for your
order, scan the QR code on your
receipt to earn Zipcoins.

See if you have any "OFFERS"
just for you or check what
"REWARDS" are available for
Zipcoin purchase!



ORDER SELECT LOCATION
Ready to order? Begin by choosing
the Zippy's location you'd like to
pickup from.

CHOOSE FOOD
Select any of your Zippy's favorites
and customize just to your liking!

REVIEW ORDER
Did we get everything right? Double-
check your order one last time before
moving onto scheduling.

SCHEDULE ORDER
Schedule your order for immediate
pickup or a future time. 

Select "Pickup" to receive your order
at the counter or "Curbside" if you'd
like us to bring it out to you! (Note:
Curbside not always available.)

MAKE PAYMENT
"Redeem" any available rewards or
offers for items on your check.

 Select your payment type and
you're all set!



E-CARDS

Select "ADD E-CARD" and enter the gift
card's number and PIN or purchase a new
one.

Select "GIFT A CARD" and follow the
directions on your screen. (Note: E-card
receiver must be a Zipster Rewards member.)

ZIPPY'S IS ALWAYS BETTER WHEN SHARED.

LOAD NEW E-CARD / UPLOAD
EXISTING GIFT CARD

SHARE AN E-CARD WITH A LOVED ONE



MORE

PROFILE

Still haven't found the answer to your
question? Check out our Rewards
page for program FAQs or contact us
directly for all feedback/inquiries!

Your one-stop for all personal
information changes to your account
(email, password, saved credit cards,
etc.)

HELP CENTER

ACCOUNT HISTORY
Check here for all transaction history
including Zipcoin redemption/earning
and previous orders.



QUESTIONS?
Visit zippys.com/rewards for more information.


